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For Ink now. l'or one ilollnr wo oiler
following ;
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Dm-- (mirt lllnc Mack Willing Fluid
One

!.
Two Ounce Hnttle Carmine Ink - 311

One Three Ounce llottlo MtlecliiKC in
('tie l'eriH'timtOili'ndiiritrl'aiit'rwelirtit
One

m
JCuwO I'atcut Automatic Ink ,tand 8.(i0

PKlnr iric $1.1.1
our price l.

YonrKiiin SI.M

As tho iitnuitily U limited it will be to your
advantage to call at nine if you wish ii set.

HOOKS & BROWN
H North Main St.

The Coul Imdo.
The Anthracite coal trailc keep fairly

active ami the markets cuutiniic to almurli
all tlic newly inincil coal Hint Islx'inx for-
warded from the hruakcrs. It is understood
that tlio quantity of coal to lie mined tliU
month has been fixed at l,.WD,(iuu tons, hut if
a larifer tonnnKC should bo required the com-

panies will produro it. The policy of the
Anthracite mining and carrying comianies in
restricting the ititiut of coal is to keep the
supply in closer proximity to the eonmrnp-tio- n

than has been the custom for several
years past, lly doing this they are enabled
to carry on thu business of coal mining at a
profit instead of in waatoful competition.
Tho prices for the standard coals arc being
well maintained, and some of tho fancy
brands are commanding a premium.

Therl Tills Is .lust the Tiling.
lted Flag Oil fur sprains and bruises. At

Oruliler liros., drug storu.

Court Mutters.
Tho retail liquor license of CieorgoKaraitis,

in tho Third ward of Shenandoah, was
transferred to William Lovanowich.

The licenso held by Thomas l'nulokonU, in
tho Second ward of Shenandoah, was trans-
ferred to John Pooler.

Judge Ucclitel handed down a decreo
divorcing Cliarlos II. ltoth from Kiln K. Jtoth,
on the charge of desertion.

In court room No. 2 Judge Pershing heard
argument on the bill in equity Issued at the
instance of Shick & Wamshcr vs. the I.clilgh
Valley Coal Company. The case grows out of

oal dirt being deposited on land of tho plain-till-

John W. Jtyon represented tho coal
company and Ucorge II. (lerber plaintiffs.

Distribution statements were filed in the
states of tho following decedents : Nicholas

drownmiller, Kmma St. Clair Whitney, Win.
t. Wurts, George V. Worts, Ileiijamin Has-ey-

Isaac Jones, I'.lizahcth Sutton and Nich'
is Siminet.

t doesn't matter much whether sick head,
e. biliousness, indigestion and coustiiui'
i aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
umstances: DeWitt's Little llarly Uisers
speedily cuie them all. C. II. Hagen

Semper Lino (iocs,j
balance of the scraper line, which has
u eyesore along Juneberry alley for
ten years past, is to bo taken down,

"'art of it which disflgurid Chestnut
t'was torn down a year ago and
co n JXui. Sterner had a force of men at
wearing down tho lemalnder.

t Hits tlio Spot 'Hint's Hlght.
' Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

' r liros., drug store.
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5,000 BARS OF

TO BE BOLD BARS FOR 50.

E. B.
MO'. 2T WEST CENTRE STREET.

MAHANOY CITY.

.V l.elilgli Vnlliy liullroiid Sectliin Iloss
Crtislieil to Deutli

MaiianpV City, Oct. SO. Alfred liccker,
a section bom on the Ixdilgh Valley railroad,
was crushed and Instantly killed last evening
by a gondola loaded with coal crushing him.
The gondola had left the track at a switch
and a wreck crew was engaged in getting It
on the rails again, lieckcr was assisting In at
the work. He crawled undor the car to re-

move an obstitution and tho ear was at tho
same time moved so that It fell upon him.
Ills chest was crushed in, his left arm at the
shoulder and right ami at the wrist broken,
liecker lived at Park Place, where his wife
and thirteen children survive him.

William lSuzlnski was sovorely Injured at
the Mahanoy City colliery yestelday by a
fall of top coal, lie sustained a compound
fracture of thu loft arm and one of his feet
was badly bruised.

The decision of Judge Pershing in the
Justices' case was almost the whole topic of
conversation yesterday. Justices Coyle and
Jones say they will appeal and will continue
to perform tho duties of Justices until tho
appeal is decided. Messrs. May, Ketner and
Sherman arc clrculatingpctitions lorappoint- -

inont by the (lovernor, claiming that the
decision is an ouster.

Harney Fay, of JJobinsons, was before
Justice llrennan last night, charged by his
wife with threatening to kill her and bicak- -

ing the household etl'ects. Ho was committed.
Mrs. John Armstrong was arrosteu on a

charge of being a commou scold made by
Mrs. William Sevitskl, but was discharged on
failure of proof.

Michael Graham, of Shenandoah, gave
bail yesterday before Justice llrennan on a
charge of malicious mischief made by
Anthony Klyiin, of the same place, llie
chamo is that Graham tried to tear down a
part of a wall Hynn had erected.

J. II. Poineroy. llsq.. of Shenandoah, ad
dressed a meeting of the Silver Club in
Gorman's hall last night.

The Democrats of this town will hold a

mass meeting and will bo addressed
by Hon. W. II. Sowdeu, of Allentowu, W. F,
Shepherd and James W. Hyan.

l'or Style and I'lt
Quality and piico in clothing, hats and gents'
furnishings, of which wo carry tho largest
stock in town, wo can compete with anyone.
Wo c arry only tho best of makes such as
llammerHlough liros., of New York, who
warrant every article sold. Children's
novelties in largo varieties.

I,. liKKOWlCH,
One-Pric- e Clothier,

No. 10 South Main streci

Slierlirs Deeds Acknowledged.
In open court ycsioruay mo iouowiug

sherilPs deeds weio acknowledged :

To Mrs. Mary Hrown, farm in Harry town-

ship, sold as tho property of Mrs. Catharine
Koons, for (210.

To Walter lluntzinger, lot in Wayne town
shin, sold as tho property of I". V.. Deishcr,
for S3.100.

To the llolyoko Water Power Company,
threo tracts of land in Poster and Harry town
ships, sold as the property of the Anthracite
Coal Company for $1,300.

to cum: in osi: iay
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Heeds Itecoriled.
From John X. Denco to Georgo l'leuhr, lot

in Ashland.
Prom Michael Murphy to John Connolly,

lot in Mahanoy City.
Prom Matthew Kaleda to iecelia 11

Shissler. lot In Mlnersville.
Prom D. P.. Messner to Kllen M. arl, lot

In Tower City.
Prom the Little Schuylkill N. and 3! J!

Co. to Louisa Shindel, lot in Schuylkill
Haven.

Prom Ann Kvans to M. L, IVnstcrmaiher,
lot in Ashland.

From IE. C. E. Ifaupt to Jos. S. lleddall,
two lots in Tamaqua.

From Sarah A. Oliver to Tillie J. Iieddall.
lot in Tamaqua.

Constable lVters' Arrests.
Constable .Too Peters, of fVm. Peun. yes-

terday made two an ests at that place, lie
arrested Joe Sampson for carrying concealed
deadly weapons and breaking into Teter
l'.ngman's house and Andrew Corless for as--1

saulting Andrew Schulcn and perpetrating
malicious mischief.

HOOD'S riljIiS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. plea,s-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

i

It ilou't matter whether it's
silver of L'old wc offer irrcntcr
bargains than nny other house
To-da- v nml every day until sold
wc offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS,

absolutely perfect goods in
every respect; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satin ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Klcction price, oulv

19c. each.
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We've n stock to ciithuso
over ; wc think we have the
cloak Knowledge to bin better
and sell cheaper than our
neighbors. Our prices and su-

perb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why wc
arc always busy.
CLOTH CAPES 98c, $1.39 and

upwards to 835.00.
Stylish Jackets, correct iu

shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices that 4ieed no
comment.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular. You will (Ike It. We
luukeaaueciaMyof balrcutlliig.

KINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL !

THE BEST EVIDENCE of our succev is shown by daily increasing sales

ami hundreds f pleased; buvers who know it pays to buy at

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
MAIN STREET. -.-- LLOYD STREET.
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FOLEY,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Urchin Chron
icled lor Hasty 1'erus.il. .

H Is reported that the Hotel Franey will
lo opened on November 10th, and that it
will be in charge of a gentleman trom
Shaniokiu. '

W. Weldon has lieen appointed postmaster
Iiocitst Dale, Schuylkill county.

Poor Directors Jacob Day, Stephen Middle- -

ton and Nerl Dietrich, Steward John liecsc
and Clerk John I". Giessang left yesterday
for Pittsburg where they will attend the

of the State Poor Directors' Associa
tion.

David Itourman was sent to prison by Jus- -

tlce Green, of West Mahaiioy township, on a
charge of assault aiidlsittery and surety, pie- -

felled by Johanna lloiirmau.
Miss Annie McLaughlin, of Ali illc, one

of Mahanoy township's fair si bool inarms,
has tendcied her resignation to the School
Hoard of that place. She will shortly enter
tho matrimonial state during the present
mouth.

Tho I.yon-Dun- u contest court began its
sessions again this afternoon.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will be our
customer all right. Everybody Is.

Factohy Shoi: Stork.
Obit nary.

Mrs. Sarah Tlcach, widow of tho lato
Charles J. Beach, who was outsido foreman
at tho Kllangowan colliery and died somo
time ago, died at the home of her son,
William A. lleach, at Mahanoy City, this
morning, In her 01st year. Tho funeral will
tako place at 2 p. in. on Ihursday and in-

terment will be mndo at Tatnaqna.

Killed at Siillolk Colliery.
Stcvo Plonsky met instant death at Suf-

folk colliery yesterday afternoon by falling
coal. His remains were brought to town
last evening.

l'lin-Tlni- il What Is II?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler liros., drug store.

Prosperous Columbia.
Tlio Columbia Ilrewing Company has

placed another now delivers-- wagon, No. 20,
on tho road. The wagon is of a new pattern,
and will bo drawn by three horses abreast.
It is from the wagon works of S. G. Acker.

Teachers Appointed.
The following teachers have been appointed

to conduct the night schools in Gilbcrton
borough which opened last evening: East
Ward II. J. Dolau, liernard Canflcld ;

Middle Ward Joseph O'lioyle ; West Ward
M. C. liutler, M. J. Shove.

mi:i).

lti:A('II.-- Oii the 20tli in-t- .. at Malianoy f'lty,
Pa., Sarah, widow of Charles J. iteacb. In her
filst year, p'uiieriil on Tbursday, 22tl Inst.,
from the residence of the deceased's son,
William A. Ileneli, 710 Kat Centre street,
Mlilinnov City lenviiiK on the li.'JCt p. ill. train
via I1 .v H. railroad for Taniariua, where
interment will Ite niiitlc. Services nt tli- -

resitlt'tu-- at 2 p. in. ltctntles and friends
Inviteil to he present.

oflho Globo fcr

1
NBUHALGIA and similar Complaints,

SERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
prescribed by cmiaeatpliysicians! I."U

DR. SUr.HTER'S

11 w .EXPELLE
"World renownpd ! Tirtin.lrnliltf KnPfcoful I

BOnlj'pfnulno W'h Trades Marlli Anchor
It If lit or A, Co.Ti 5 Pearl St.y Xcw ork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hotues. Own Glassworks.

25&WC13. Ladorbcil& ncoiumetiilcil by
M liplt lMr firn. St 1 Ii.

Ilnfit'iibucli IDS N Mnnt St 1'

DR. RICHTCFt'S
ANCIIOIt STOMACIIAI, best forwpppsln,:Htomacl, Coinitlntn

THE COAT SEASON.

;

Our crowded unit Hriwmi, Indicate 1 ill we are at
tlie of the Coat, Cape and AVrap trade
of this town. Our buceesn hilt i Hindu
liy liuviug a large and well eeli-ui'- lot of
KnruicnU to kliow buyers

We Control Many Designs.
Wo hell at a Lower Price than any where
eUc beemiw.' of Roods and an
an accurate knowledK' f the niarJcets.

We cannot mention the delaiU of thU depart- -

inent, hut auk au of the many pteaM-- buyer
who hae purt based from uh mid tin will (jive

IU beot aderttinK an linn inn liae.

4 A.
The OnlJWholesale
Notion arid Hosiery

Store in Shenandoah.
To Increase our business wo

have stilted n retail system In
wVU'b we hell goods nt wholewile
prices. Vay a visit to our

and examine our
Immense ttook of hosiery,
notions and underwear, ThU In

n numey saver for everybody.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.

gammiiiiimiimiiaim LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

2 LvfllA &)t : w TIle ltirSest. fi'iest and best
WJ 5 bL " lections of Ladies', Misses' and

3 7 l czJW.. JHSS Children's Coats and ladies'J,rJJ2 LSL. miWM Mush, Cloth and Fur Canes.
3 smVI?t&$3

S

i Shoes Retailed at Factory Prices, jir

Bull Dogs

1 $4.00 per

1 Pair.

3j Strange that wc should S
St be selling Bull Dogs, IB

but here is the how

of it :

2 The newest style winter

2 shoe is called the

2 Bull Dog, because jfc

3 the toe of the shoe

2 is supposed to look

2 like a bull dog's nose.

2 Now you would na- - t3 turally think this a

2 very homely shoe,

2 but it isn't. The sole it:

3 is very heavy and

3 extension edge, the
rs upper is calfskin, a

reddish brown color.

3 It is the most complete :

3 shoe you ever had S

2 on your foot, and is

2 made so" it will not jE

"r- j- bag out at the side.

They are being sold in Jfc

regular stores all S:
over the country fp t

j.-nnc-l-r.- - a pa, but
rs --.'i'''Facrory price is TZz

J $4.00.
rs; Checks with every nur- -

Jase, and $25 worth sr
tr-t-

s a beautiful

...LtfllVIP.

1 FACTORY 1
1 SHOE STORE I
- 1

1 J,

Mgr. E:

Kmmmmmmrwwwwfte!

BY
PURCHASING
AT QOLDIN'S

You can fearlessly march
up to the boundaries of

Style iind Elegance in
Clothing.

Overcoats by the Carloads I

Hundreds of styles and hundreds
of overcoats in each style. Our
desire to and success in keeping
our patronage in close touch with
fashion and customs of the people
lias brought the happiest results to
them and us, namely, mutual
satisfaction and profit.

NIGGERHEAD SUITS,

In blue and black colors and
Ktraicht or sack styles, at half

- c
prices.

-M- AMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety noltnesa of the akin Is inva-
riably obtained by tuoaewhouBe Pozzoni's
Complexion I'owdcr.

If needing CARPETS look through
beautiful designs we have to show you.

Ihttterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world,
always in stock. Butterick fashion sheets given away free of charge.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2t N. Main St.
PKKSONAL.

Klmer Strawn, of llctnlchcm, is in town.
Hart was attending to business con-

nected with the Columbia brewery at Free-lan- d

.lames Creary, and sister Julia, left at noon
for Philadelphia.

Tim. Coakley, of Tiemont, is visiting
relatives in town.

Itev. O. W. Van Fosscn, rector of All
Saints 1'. E. church, has goncto Tacoma,
Wah.i to visit his mother, lie will bo absent
from town until Nov. ISth.

John Moran, f Mahanoy Plane, spent last
evening in town.

1'. J. dimming?, formerly of town but now
of Montana, is the guest of relatives in
town .

James Seddous, of New York, a former
resident of town, greeted acquaintance; hcyV
yesterday. vsi .r'jpri

Mrs. ISrauley aiy. dH$r, Hannah,
attended a fuuiyiij irtlazlefon'to-day- .

lle'v. l'rcrtlftrgasnftjf Mahanoy l'lanc, spent
lastftening.at thcflmdlgan residence.

Safd Ills Daughter.
Another Instance where Thompson's Diph-

theria Curo was the means of saving lifo
comes from Charles Karither, of South Will,
iamsport, Pa., wl)o say: "Severar mouths
ago my daughtef-w- as takeir with, a severe
case of diphtheria.. Our physician did all ho
could until she became so weak that ho had
to give her up. 1 used Thompson's Diph-

theria Cure and she recovered. I credit her
recovery to this excellent remedy, and
words fail to express iny appreciation of tho
medicine." 1'orsaloat Kirlin's diug storo
at 50 cents a bottle.

New Mine Inspector.
examinations fur mine Inspectors for

tho First and Second districts of Lacka-
wanna county wero held at Scrantou during
the nast two weeks and resulted on Saturday
night in the success of Edward Roderick, of
Scranton, and Henry O. I'rytherch, of Peck-vili-

the former to succeed himself and the
latter to succeed Patrick Illewitt, who failed
iu the examination.

Injured While Spraeclin;.
Janici- - MeGrail, of tho Firs.t ward, an in-

side driver at the Kllangowan colliery, to-

day received a compound fracture of tho
right thumb while ppragging cars. Ho had
iust started to work after a long illness. Dr.
J. Pieice Itoberts is attending Mm.

"Hoys will be hoys," but you can't ail'ord
to Iomj any of them. lie ready for the green
applo season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera Curo in tho house. C. H. Hagen- -

buch.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is liereby. given that an npplleatlon
iii i,a ,ml tn tlm Court of Common I'leas.

of Scliuylklll county, on Monday, November
2nd, at 10 a. m., iiiuler tlio Act of Assembly
of tlie Coinnioliwealtli of l'ennsylvanio, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporation!)," ap-

proved April 29, 1S71, and tlio supplements
thereto, fur the charter of Intended corporation
to be called "Tho Clcrmnn Warrior Association
of Shenandoah, Pennsylvania."

Tho character und object whereof in for the
purpose of maintaining a society for beneficial
purposes to its members from funds collected
therein, and for these purposes to have, possess
und eniov all the rights, benefits and privileges
of tlio said Act of Assembly and Its supple- -

ments.
Tho proposed charter is now on file at the

rrothonotary's ollltc.
S. II. EllWAKIls,

Solicitor.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. lVl a in t.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wbrou awaits your order, dooda

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

HAVE YOU SKKN THOSE VltKTTV

Carpets, Oil Cloths
a Window Shades,

Jutt received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

that 1ms ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their real value.

We liave nlso placed en rale a
large variety of Silks in plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including oil-wo-

and silk and wool heuriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

our line and see the many

MISCELLANEOUS.

TT,OU 8AL1C. A double property, on Line
JL? street, Isos. 133 nml 13.5, for sale chenp. In
(litre of Mm. Felix McMnnimman, on Lino
street.

TOIt HKNT. A dwelling nt Xo,
X' White street. All eonvenienees. Apply
J. II. Hlianc, on the premises.

POl SAIJ. A vnlimlilo fnrm nenr It fontown.
lion nml lnrn and nil eonven

ienees. Apply to S. Ci. M. Ilollopeter, Tsq,,
Shennndoiih, ln.

ANNUAL- -

RESCUE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y NO.

Of. Slienanilojif,'

In Robbins' OpSra - ouse,
COM.MUNCING

Ana Continuing 10 Days.

Special itttmetioin will be offered each even
inj;. nnd thu article" offered, for sale will le no
trashy kchW. Attend tlio futr nnd aylst jhe
tlrenien t( raise fimda for the"recent nprfj$
ments In their building nnd the neydsUioil of
new apparatus.

Admission - 5 Cents.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms foa
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillinira. If vour artiflcal teeth do not suit

Inn,. Anil n CCA ,1t All ATR YT I T fl t Innit frPft.iX"! ' f Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. lo 8 p. m.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

Wo lve tho bi(fjret barsains nt rock
bottom priecs, honeht quality, nil
Kiades and styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, llonvers, Chinchillas and ribtera,
Ve win suit you evcrytlinu.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing"

In nil the latent make which have
a tnllor made npjiearuneo, nnd nre neat nnd
perfect in flnUh,

ROCHESTER C OTHING HOUSE,

Cor, Main und Cherry Kta. Hani Block, l'rop.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.
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